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INTEB PITER'S BABE 

ANOTHER FAMILY OF CONVERTS 
IN DUBUQUE. 

Queen Natalie off Servia Become* a 
Catholic—Other Converts to the 
Faith—The Apostolate of Non-' 
Catholic Missions Progressing. | 

Queen Natalie, widow of Kins Milan 
of Servia, has become a Catholic. At 
Biarritz the Queen met the Abbe Soul-
anges, who instructed her and finally, 
under the grace of God, wrought her 
conversion from the Orthodox Greek 
belief. The formal ceremony of b*r 
profession of faith took place at Berck, 
a small seaport town In the north of 
France. None but the Queen's spon
sors and one or two of her retinue were 
present at the function which was con-, 
ducted in the pretty little ahapel with 
quiet simplicity and solemnity. The 
venerable Abbe Soulanges officiated. 
Queen Natalie displayed great emotion. 

The Queen chose April 13 for the 
ceremony, as that was tine birthday 
of the Marquis Castrilo's daughter, o( 
whom she Is particularly-fond. 

Queen Natalie was born on May 2. 
1869. She was married in Belgrade 
on Oct. 15, 1875, but was separated 
from iber husband In October. 1&88. 
Subsequently, however, a reconcilia
tion was effected and the breach be
tween the royal couple was healed on 
March 7. 1893. 

It is not every day t)hat a queen be
comes a convert, hut every day souls 
just as dear to €k>d aa the souls of 
sovereigns come over to the true 
Church. The congratulations are to be 
extended to ube Queen. 

• • • 
The Paullst Fathers have made ar

rangements to resume Che work of giv
ing missions to Catholics and non-
Oafihollcs In Texas during the coming 
spring. The Rev. John Marks Handly. 
C. S, P., who ^=ve suoh successful mis
sions at Corpus Christ! and Refugio. Is 
expected back In Texas. He is a South
erner by birth, a convert to the Cath
olic faith, and a man of superior flV 
erary attainments. He will be accom
panied by Rev. F\ather Healy, C S. P. 

• • • 
The mission to non-Cat ho ides, given 

at the Holy Angels church, Chicago, 
achieved splendid results. It lasted 
two weeks, tjbe churon being packed 
nightly with 1,800 people. Over 3.300 
confessions were heard and 2.300 cop
ies of Father Searles' Plain Facts for 
Fair Minds were fllstributed. The re
sult of the worr of Fathers Conway 
and Younan vas 86 converts. 40 of 
whom have already been prepared for 
baptism and reception. 

• • • 
During a recent mission given by th« 

Paullst Fathers In the Church of Our 
Î ady of Mercy. Phi lade lphta, 3.231 con
fession were heard, about twelve con
verts were received and the Total Ab
stinence societygained ten new mem
bers. 

• • • 
A very happy family was received 

Into the Catholic Church at Dubuque, 
Iowa. April 19, cons sting of the Rev. 
Ft Percy Eubanks. Mrs. Eubanks and 
their nhlldren. all until recently of Ue-
corah. Iowa, where Mr. Eubanks was 
the highly esteemed rector of Grace 
Episcopal church. Mr. Eubanks gradu
ated at Neshotah Episcopal Seminary 
and was ordained in 1888. He has been 
an Intimate and trusted friend of Dr. 
B. F. De Costa, who has had the satis
faction of assisting him in finding his 
way Into the Catholic Church. He is 
a man of an established character and 
his loss is felt by Episcopalians. He 
has been appointed a teacher at St. 
Joseph's College, Dubuque. 

• • • 
W. J. Chalkley, a well known and 

esteemed citizen of San Antonio, was 
baptized and received into the Catho
lic Church on Easter Sunday after
noon, at St. Mary's church, by Rev. C. 
J. Smith, 0. M. I. Mr. Chalkley is now 
In his 70th year. Immediately after 
his reception, Mr. Chalkley had the ad
ditional happiness of becoming spon
sor to his youngest grandson, son of 
James Chalkley, who was baptized. 

• • • 
» 

RadLca, the survivor of Dr. Doyenl 
operation, which separated her from 
her twin sister, has been baptized a 
Caflholdc. She was formerly a Prot
estant. Her grandmother was the 
Marquise de Beauvolr, who has adopt
ed the child. Last reports from Ri
viera say that Radica is on the hiElJ 
road to recovery. 

• • * * 
Amog recent converts in the city of 

Poughkeepsie was Miss Virginia Clay
ton Rogers, w(ho was married last 
week in St. Patrick's Oaithedral New 
York city, to a prominent young Cath-
odc lawyer, John. T. Nevins, by Rev. 
Dr. Lavelle. 

' There's m e-leass of red o a t h e road's 
rooarh bad. 

And » c lamor of. flying wheels . 
As I give, old 'TTCyiway Bess" her head 
And. iwtf t aa a shot from a rifle sped 

S h e sweep* o'er the singing* steels . 
Like • s t a r ft* ni£ht shines ft taint. Car 

-Jltfc*, 
And U M faint, far light draws near. 

Where, t o see a s pass , she waits, dear 
li 

The tova *f the engineer. 

W i t h a rattle and din a long w e spin. 
And t h e house runs blithely b y : 

Arid, shadowed against the light within, 
Is the girl it h a s been my tuck to win 

And t h * girl for whom I'd die! 
F o r a s l ight o f the train, a t one window 

pane 
She watches, m y Nell, my dear. 
And rollicking past m y heart beats l a s t -

She's t h e love of the engineer. 

I bold your lives, oh, husbands and wives . 
In the palm of m y grimy hand! 

But you need not fear, whatever arrives. 
While the stanch old engine onward 

drives, 
F o r here at m y post I s tand; 

And well I know she would have me go 
T o my death unknowing f*.ar. 

Asleep or awake, you are s a t e tor the sake 
Of the love of the engineer. 

A Burlingame Diana 

"Jack has always said that my phys
ical courage first attracted him." This 
was one of Mrs. Jack's casuel confi
dences, noted at a meeting of t ie Band, 
U asset and Seam, and recalled by mem
bers of the society when they assem-
ble tor afternoon tea under the oaks 
of Burlingame. 

Jack and bis friends have not yet 
arrived. "It will be an hour before the 

T i e peeks <rf Brown, If ooktr and Rack 
go from piak and criiason into gray, 
but gray without a hint of coldness— 
ashes of roam, you might call It—and 
then; in an instant, only the light trom 
the stars mark* the spot where late the 
splendor anon*. 

"I declare, that sonnets Ilk* poetry," 
Mrs. Jack ^interrupts herself to ex
claim, "except that it needs something 
to go before It: 

"Tuja ti-tunv-tt-tum tl-tum, 
Where tats the splendor shone. 

"It won't do in fecb. shape. It re
minds one of » militia company with
out a drum major." 

"Never mind," the circle around Mrs, 
Jack interposes, impatiently; "we are 
anxious to near the atory." 

"I never could write poetry," Mrs. 
Jack concludes, after more mental 
tumbling for something to compltic 
the couplet. 

"Well, I stood overlooking the val
ley. Darkness was creeping up Mount 
Head, as the tide comes up the sands, 
only noiselessly. Nature has too much 
to do out there, in the great North 
west, to make a fuss over anything. 

"Suddenly I heard a crackling in the 
bushes below me. A mountain sheep? 
PerhapB a gristly. I was on my knees 
in an instant, with my rifle at full 
cook. 

My eyes met a curious spectacle. Two 
bear cubs were in the act of climbing 
a small pine tree which looked sus
piciously top heavy. Something dark 
lay along the tree's topmost branch— 
a shape which resolved itself i&to the 
figure of a man' drt»aed In a gray Nor
folk jacket, knickerbockers, golf stock
ings, and canvas shoe*. The she bear 
sat at the foot of the tree, with an air 
of one to whom time is no object. One 
of the cubs would climb a little way, 

-wmm $m ow. 
And as* taww ttjM tt wowM rats, 

Sft* didn't tike fcwr breakfast, 
AM swtssA it uack iii-Mnp. 

AS BOOM *t was worn i<£u>*var, 
Ana as* crlnd fur «»*»». and. pit. 

Saw wouldn't set »*r uuntir, ' L. 
And she would »ivsuu aad cry, 

S*t poiuea till t*« «Y«ui»m 
ut ut» very ftorrU day. 

Ana aii tweause aowui). 
ba« go* up uw wrung way! 

—AjUea i~ev>l3 lUteaeU. 

STOPPED m XUUL 

f eouree It % | f *****-"• -

te-wr **&*&**' 

%he nJpmjhHiiifv'iiit Wt betit taev Mfttiae 
of .kit agure •tahdliui'i'ttn.t ;fgfH<W^*fi 
m% witM* : | i M i i A a i f l H t ^ M ^ 

^•ee#e-^l*w^ ^a^NWftJ Ja ^Wx^a^^ft^R- .^aje^ay^a^p J^B. ^s^aswsiw jfV^P^t 

that 'dgnaiJBOK ait* eesapeV | M <*m* 

, stop it, i t waa * 4eij«r»« • » » • . mi 
• only get that ursJa to iitop lor « « W+ 
' etant anti all would;** right, 9|"-get-

the *arly morning, and watt ca»4 * 
for any action the coinpany might tak» 
it I amrtft say frlenda son? I t the slg-
oalman retuaed to pttt hack the levere 
the «tren«th born at daeperatlon wont* 
en»W# me to master aim and then re
lax tn (# myaett, All thU flajlt** 

At the time of %hlch I am writing I 
was living in seclusion in a small u>*rn 
about ilurty-nve mues noish at luon-
don. 1 was engaged in rather a large 
literary undertaking—In tact, 1 waa 
writing a novel, bo engrossed was 1 
with my uuk that 1 had no time to 
read even me newspaper, and. was quite _̂ _ _ w 
ignorant oi what wa* gomg on to the « „ . „ * , « » itt'att'taitMrt, »n i Utto&i 
world. It was a utue a».*r 8 o clock j ^ ^ 0YWP ^ ^fa^ m the aide of 
one evening m April tnat i untshed ine t h e s U U o R m i *fami u^x ^ m 
second volume ai my work, i put on m ^ 
my hat and coat and started off tor an B v < m m t t^^^x^ ^ ^ fc mM& 
evenmg stroll. 1 had no sooner step- 9hon i l g n t 4 t b A t W | l s fte%r W 0 j„ t m l 
peu into the street mm. a boy accoat- | t 8 ^ ^ ^ 4 ^m r«a light * w ohAnged 
ea me with a bundle oi papers unaer ! n t 0 a brtlUaht fteeh. ThJ»«pWitw>» 

**STiy*oBoi 

his arm and ine request, 'uuy an even
ing paper, sir?" 1 bought one, put It 
in bay pocket, and resumed my walk. 

Alter my return 1 opened my paper 
leisurely—aay, laxity, itoaemiy u»y 
tyti was caught by the following para
graph heading, 'Umpending iOxecuuoa 
01 tne Ctlniota Murderer." 

•igualedi. Would there be time? J 
dashed along oT»r the rough sloepem 
toward the signal hog, It wak very 
dark, and I stumbled over and qver 
again. I h*A cleared half the distance 
when I heard the ominous roar ahead, 
and in a few second* oould distinguish 
the distant glitter bf the engine's hea«t 

men come,"*ome one suggests, regard- _ 
lag Mrs. Jack adoringly trom her place and as the tree shook ominously, I was 
at her feet. The devotion of "Of. irresistibly reminded of the stopy of 
Jim's" troopers to their leader has Its the old hunter In a like predicament, counterpart in the sentiment which 
Mrs. Jack Inspires in the ranks- of the 
Band, Gusset and Seam. 

With the passing of winter, the ac
tivities of this coterie have been 
merged Into Che pursuit affected by 
the fasmlonable set which girdle the 
globe> from New York to Lsondoa. by 
way of Yokohama. But Mrs. Jack 
rarely joins In such mild diversions 
as the trailing ot a golf sphere or 
watching polo front the top of a coach. 
Give her the freedom of the desert 
with a shadow yellow as its sands, in 
advance of her, creeping velvet footed, 
toward the shelter of a rocky canyon; 
or a shimmering stretch of tropical 
water, broken into waves which threat
en to engulf her f ail canoe, as aha 
watches the struggles of a dying alli
gator. The memory of such scenes as 
tbese recurs to her now, as her eyea 
travel over the trim landscape, ana 
she sighs SB she observes, Irrelevantly 

"I am like old Horace Walpole; 1 
do not care for a country so tame thai 
It may be stroked." 

The small circle around the tea ta
ble exchanges congratulatory glances 

who, as the bear neared the slender 
branch upon which he hung, cried: 
'You idiot, don't come out here. You'll 
break the branch and kill as both!' 

"I am very wary of attacking a bear 
with cuba Jack says my courage on 
this occasion amounted to foomardl-
ness, for, without an, instant's hesita
tion, I aimed at the foremost cub. Then 
I saw a rifle at the foot of the tree. 
Having distracted the mother and 
her little ones, the owner of the rltlo 
slipped down the tree and helped me 
to tight. I don't know how It would 
have all ended If two of my guides had 
not Joined us. 

"They credited me with bringing the 
old bear down. If I did." MTB. Jack 
comments, naively, "it waa a pretty 
Bhot. Of course, Jack—1 mean xhe man 
in the tree^-lnslsted that I had finish
ed the whole family, and equally, o( 
course, he had a great deal to say about 
my having saved his life. Later he as
sured me that It was a vain deliver
ance unless—unless " Mrs. Jack 
pauses, and a dash of, crimson over
comes the russet of her cheeks. 

"Oh, Jack, you have come," she cries, 

There is a morbid fascination for lamp bearing toward me. The train, 
most people in an execuuon, and so. was just over a sail* from sat, rushing; 
yielding to this feeling, 1 proceeded to on at-express speed* With » groan X 
read the paragraph: ejaeulntod, "'Too late!" 

"The murderer of the unfortunate At that laitamt fcty eye fell-Upon % 
James Rentew will be hanged to-nior- ghastly looking structure by the tide of 
row mornuig at 8 o'clock, 'xhe wretch- the track, looming grimly through tha 
ed man. whose name—Charles rent- darkness. It resembled a ont-armtd 
hurst—Is now in everybody « mouth, gallows with » ttaa nanging from itT 
still persists in his piea of innocence." For a moment X thought it must *at» 

Here I became deeply latettoawd. teen a fearful fiacar (sonjattd ^ p by 
The name Feiuhuret was moat tsunuiar tfce thouAht mt Fea'thurst's dreadfttl 
to me. I had formed a deep frlend»hip (ate. butv immediately X * remembered 
with a'man ot that name. He was a tbftt tola strange looking apparition 
good fifteen years my senior, and had 
died about two years previously. I 

was none other than * mill hag sue* 
pesdsd frera a poet—In fact, part at 

knew he had a son named Charles, a the apparatus by which a iraln going 
young f e l l o e who had emigrated to «t full speed pMfcfrfcp the malle. Tha 
South Africa early in life, and who was express train that waa coming hid a. 
generally supposed to bo working atj poatal car attached to it. from tha 
the diamond mines. Could this be the' aide of the car a strong rope not wou,W 
same,man? 1 read on. 

"It will be remembered that at the 
trial the strongest circumstantial evi
dence was brought to bear upon Pen-
thurst. The murder took place In a 
house on the outskirts of the small 

be laid out, catching the bag I saw- sus
pended before mt. 

A mad and desperate idea took pos
session o t me. Fortunately I ant a 
email man, The bagitung juet over 
tny bead. I jumped at It, seised it. 

town of Clinfold. It was proved thut drew myaelf up parallel with it, held It 
Fenthurst was In the habit of frequent- Armly at the top, WhWe it gwuhg by a 
lng Renfrew premises, and that ap- * « * • »ha drew my I#ga up so as to 
parentiy he was expected there on the preaettt aa small a compass as poski-
evening In question. H6 was seen near bit. Then I waited. It waa but a <«w 
the place soon aiier the crime was 00m- afcoosda. but it eeeissd hours. I heard 
mltted. and several other proofs of a *&• war of thi approaching teajg. 
strongly condemnatory character were Then the engine dashed past me. There 
also laid against him. He had persist- w*a * w&ir and a rush, and all- waa 

Its entertainment Is assured when Mra as a man approaches the small group, ed from the first, however, In maintain- '" ĵf* 
followed by half a dozen more In rid- lag that lie was absent trom Clinfold. W h w J ^ - ^ ^ i M ^ J w w J [ 5 f , , f 

lng clothee. I at the very tlm««4hat the murder took »*" o f t « e f o o r p wepoatai tan, Tifo 
"It was a stiff brush. Dl; you ought place. This was about seven o'clock » * » >a ^Jrjwrt'-«w'rg» were busily 

to have been along." I in the evening. At thai hour, he saya, * D . f * f ^ t
i ^ ^ ? * $ T * * 2 ! ** * r * e % I 

"It may be magnificent, but It is Dot he was returning from London, where *«t o r u i w and aop all over, and I 
he had been spending part of too any* found that My arm waa bound ia a 
Only one witness, ho saya, coula prove *»ft*' n » d * °U* Of a^iandksrchieC 
this, and that was on maividiuu who , , i a »—« —* **•"•T —^^ 
traveled with him as far as P and 
entered into conversation witbu him. 
Advertisements have been inserted In 
all the papers by Fcnthrust's legal ad-

war," Mrs. Jack replies, sententious!/, 
as she gives her husband a cup of tea. 
—San Francisco Argonaut, 

The Moskfu Br«ech-Ix>ad«r. 
Let us examine a breech-loader and 

see What Improvements have been 
made which may conduce to rapidity 
of Are. We see that in the older pat
tern three motions were necessary to 
open the* breech. First, the bar which 
is fixed across the base of the block 
had to be removed, and then a half 
turn had to bo given to the block to 
free tt in its bed. and then it had to DO 
pulled forward. Lastly, it had to bo 
thrown back on its hinge so as to opon 
the gun from end to end. We are 
shown that in later patterns the cavity 
or bed into which the block fits is 
made in the form of a cone, so that 
the breech block itself can be turned 
outward without any preliminary mo
tion forward. In artillery work time 
is everything, and any one motion of 
the gunner's hands and arms saved Is 
a point gained. « 

Now let us look at the maeeanlsm by 
which the recoil or backward move
ment of the gun is checked at the mo
ment of firing. The gun slides'Into its 
cradle, and its recoil Is counteracted 
'by buffers which work In oil, some 
thing in the fashion of the oil springs »i remembered all this distinctly, in or- '^elUf'fgfjl ^Cfotymttf) !*| 4«**i& 

AVE MARIA. 

T%e dark, nlgM-wimged shadows flee, 
The angels In their joyous glee 
Sweet songs of praise slag unto thee— 

Ave Maria! 

The farmer on hie lonely way, 
Tho' wearied with the toil of day, 

' [With head bowed low in' trust doth 
pray— 

Ate Maria! 

Before the prattling child reclinea 
Its litte head In prayer inclines 
l a once thy Son, wihlle bloomed tne 

Tines. • 
Ave Maria! 

1 
Be thou ear snow-white star thro* life I 
Defend our souls from passions rife, 
Bear tjhou ear outcry 'mid the strife— 

Are Maria! 
— E I L P t n L 

> »i»hop-eleet W. J. Kenny o f . S t 
HagusUne, Fla», will be consecrated 
May 11. Cardinal QUbom will offl* 

t». - A ^ I I . „ . - , ,..—»*. • -A — - * • 

Jack begins to find fault with Not 
Ulll and Burlingame. 

"Fort WihoopUp la not exactly whal 
you would call domesticated," Mra 
Jack continues, thoughtfully. "W« 
arrived there at dusk—Aunt Pynch-
eon, Cousin Tom and I«-wibh tents 
blankets and a small arsenal of rifles 
and ammunition. 

"My aunt, from the back seat of th« 
buckboard, surveyed the surrounding! 
and said, decUvely Please to have 
some one take me to my hotel.' 

" 'Yes, dear; we will hall a passing 
cab and go at once,' I replied. 

"Just then a tall, lean man rose, ap 
parentiy from the adobe and sage 01 
the trail. He wore a frieze of gray 
felt, which had once been a hat, held 
together by a rattlesnake band and a 
dado of cartridge belt, hunting knit* 
and pistols. 

" I'm the runner for the Oommercla. 
House,' he announced, gathering hli 
wreck of a sombrero skilfully in on« 
hand. 

" 'YCHI must have run a long way,' 
said, sweeping the vacant horizon wltl 
my eye. But the English barracks oc
cupied the small valley not a quartet 
of a mile distant, and, aa we nepred 
it, the strains of 'Tommy Atkins' float
ed out upon the air. Supper had long 
been over at the Commercial House 
but the proprietor found the remnants 
of It, and set them out, with no loot 
ish frippery of table cloth and napkins 

"Sounds and scents of the summei 
night crowded in at the shutterlesi 
windows—the bungent breath of sage 
with fainter perfume from the prim
roses, dropped here and there through 
the violet dusk like flakes of newly 
fallen snow. Somewhere near the 
house a stream hurried on to Che Pa
cific, babbling of a country it had late
ly left. 

"The next day we set out to find this 
land with our guides and pack horses 
It was a long climb from the river bot
tom to the zigzag trail winding througl 
a forest hot and spicy and silent as an 
Eastern grove sacred to the worshin 
of some heathen god. The years beat 
hard c*n this company of gnarled and 
shaggy trees, burned brown by imme
morial suns, dwarfed and twisted bj 
hot winds from bhe south in stmrmei 
and cold blasts from the north in win 
ter. I<t was a relief to get into thi 
younker world ̂ f the scrub oak, whlci 
never grows to man's estate, where w« 
pitched our tents for the first night. 

."The next day we had establishec 
what we hoped would prove to be oui 
permanent camp, on the eastern slop* 
of Mount Head, From there you can 
count seventeen mountain ranges, and 
you might have visited them all with 
out meeting any one else on a like pil
grimage. 

"So it was a surprise to us, when wt 
returned to camp one night, to bj 
winked at by a strange camp fire hail 
way down the mountain. This did not 
please me. I had gone there for sporl 
and solitude. The one argues the ex
istence of the other. The fire ha4 
winked from the same spot for a week, 
when we moved on to regions mor< 
remote and savage, where bear tracki 
honeycombed the ground, and elk ap 
peared and vanished through the aislet 
of pine, tossing their great antlers liki 
the branches of an oak forest. 

"I had been out all day, and oddlj 
enough, seen nothing but a porcupine 
which waddled across my trail fear mi emitting surface. Glass and porcelain 

alao emit polarized light, but to a les« — -r. — _ , . 
defiance ludicrously compounded in hii mr amount; fluorescent Wdiea do th« rtawattof alwaya J»|*ele4 . a . 
bristling quills and hurried gait. /Mi< .ame, so that erldently a nigh fcthper*, \*^UM#mm* n***^ M 
sunseta in the neighborhood of port mm6 i g notineceasary; and in the cs«»,>**w%,f^e.lln* 
^ l 0 0 ^ : U p - **• »a**aiceat* **eri <* uranium glssa, it i s said to be m , ; ' ,#8»** 
night the nree/burn over Crow* xrt an* «jresn reflected light which Is solarized, teiajtraeb 
Tail Creek, Moosajaw and, ilatkead ^ 4 * o t t f c a m & l j R m m . 

'",,;"'''>'•'*• • " . • " * ' v - • * " > . • . ' * £ , r ,.,. fnsfe.th* siarfaea^ 

t Wm BYfALLS | t 0 ^ 
% l|.«r-«JMt»f*$( îe:sa, , 
*.M ^ t o * Wfm- m9& ' 

CHARLOTTE ANDONTAWO 

*#t»-K n^w^ ii9^f 
tOMJO 

A?tl«s^at M.-fe^o, fii.to,' 

Trtistarriwaaddspartfrwe ttossi 
ttatloa t ^ , 

Salt femMk, M*. i ^ a s f t i l ^ 

AmVe fro* WeMr̂ A* 1*V»ir4$,!»i 

i i i isa parked fstoest qsatrep^rk, 
ac. deoot** •wwnvxlrftl^ tiaia, 

tllfiplng C»rpa»»ge|E»|t|lieb,t ^ 
r<Ktkfi or O«««B *te«»«hiii rtcksH 

ree»rt»tk>«»«>r1nfo»patV>ertg. 
Cook ft Soai t<wre, appljr at 
Ofscf, M Slate street̂  coiner 
rNt f*oat rlS9-M .f*1 € * * t T 
9*bk »Hfff«?aUp4 lor m<*... 
tkr«na teaettfiiahW ' ^t* -

* DeaotM daily. *• 5u«d.ys.j 
Al*et|ier ttslea daujr f ̂ **pt Iwpvi 

ffew rwav . 
H*t»AK*T» I.C^ICAt 

•Wh«re are wtf"-1 aalted., 
They turned around. * 
"Oh, you've cctos <0#<haV* yoi**1 aatdl 

one of them.; "Now perhaps you'll 
give an account of yourself. It's preo-* 

vlsers for the purpoao of discovering ioua lucky yfU'W h*rt at all, Jejt jwetell 
the individual in quejtlon, but as no you. for If you had )>**« a taller ma» 
answer has been forthcoming, it is » • should ofO? bavegot part 9? you fa 

5;enerally believed that the whole story "the net. Aa it la, you've got your cot-

s a myth. At any rate there scoiAi Jar bone broken, Vf*'Y9 tied 1̂  Up a 
-but small chance of the alibi boing bit." , 
proved at the last moment. The mur- I told them the Motive that ban 
derer was committed on February 6. prompted me to take the desperate step 
8mce his condemnation the murdorer I bad done. v They piled a tioantlty OJ? 
has been confined in Silkmiuster Jail, etapty mall baga on the lloor, and tnada 
where the execution wUl take place," bie a roagh shakedown. J 

Astonishmeut and dismay coniroated A little aftejr^ We drew Up a t Sllk> 
tne aa I laid the paper down, i was the nwMtaf Station. -There w a | A police-
missing witness they had vafitfy » » » on the p«tform, and t at obea 
sought, I distinctly rcmombered, early told my atory to Um, the result bsing 
in February, running up to town rath- that we drove Wttna to the jail and la* 
er late In the afternoon, spending just iiated upp^i#el|sf"tM £^f*f£"» & 
half an hour there, and returning by <0ttW(e_ h e wM ' d**f V? URWmWU ill 
the first train 1 could catch, J*y land- wnat'I lta«.,t#.ten tbewj/attd a t Onoe 
lady didn't even know but that I had tt^«^IUj^W<*.^«%i)ft«ti^' 
been for rather a longer walk than tkm. The tw*11! |*crearf~iri»Jr^se> 
usual. I had entered into conversation muniented with^b>-*Metal i*TO. jms 
on the return journey with the only tunat«y,*p nisppened.to »• M SsS** 
other occupant of my compartmeut, a * n a w p * -^S?'5i9l nonra otantmiat 
young man with a small, black bag, on jugpehs* ««|W*w(t^'a» rieHtted Iropi 
which were painted the letters *'C. F." hint, , !. ,'" * $ 

which we see on doors. Iron spiral 
springs push the gun back again into 
place. Another interesting piece of 
mechanism is the electric maohinery 
by which the gun is flreoV When the 
recoil has taken place, the wire along 
which runs the electric current Is push
ed out of place, so that It i s Impossible 
to fire the gun, even though It be load
ed, until It is again flawed in its proper 
position on the cradle. Truly a mod
ern cannon is 4i wonderful machine, 
and yet it is only a development from 
th.» sort of Iron gasplpe * which was 
used in the middle ages. 

Hard by is a gun which has come to 
grief. In experiments which are car
ried on at Shoeburyness guns are 
charged to their full, or, as in this case, 
more than their full strength. There 
is an ugly gash running down the out
er case or jacket, as it is called, of the 
gun, and the latter has brcHcen, atfo! 
nearly jumped out of its cradle. Nur
sery phraseology certainly comes in 
strongly in the technical siang of gun
nery when we have to do with Wool
wich Infants.—Chambers' Journal. 
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Polarisation nf Llg-fit. 
An account Is given in the Physical 

Review by R. A. Mlllikan of some care
ful tests of light emitted by growings 
solids and liquids, with a view-to dis
cover the laws of its polarization. This 
phenomenon is exhibited strongly by 
.incandescent platinum, silver, gold and 
by molten iron and bronze; somewhat 
feebler polarization is shown by cop
per, brass, lead, zinc and solid iron, 
;The most significant result named la 
that polarisation is minimum with rays 
emitted normally to the surface, and 
maximum at a grazing emission, tliua 

der to make sure I snatched up my *now wWcja ^jjught to «»ngratolat» 
diary and quickly turned to the date moat, Mr, "»Wt»urft ft Voni'self. tor 
of the murder. February G. There WAS »0U bar* both had:.» aMNKt narjpow l i 
the entry: "Ran up to town la after- cape;" . >. •• - \ ' ' ,,.;' 
noon. Inquired concerning material Little remalMio. be told, >| soon. 
for Chapter 7. Saw B for half hour. Identified the CpndeMtted Man *» Hi* 
Returned by 6:42 train." person whom t- had'hiefc Jn the train. 

The horror of the situation now H e al«> turned » n | to be the 1 m .pt 
flashed upon me. A man's l i fe-the myoM friend,«*,* tmt «*F*cjed/ M-
life of my old friendte son—depended t*1* the «lue fptffialiHfl* he f i l l m-
upon me. I looked at my watch. It «haygW. S W p f t naming ^jtrongtjr 
was just 11 o'clock. Hurriedly i drag- attached Itself•;#JHK. Wttte^0**ye!r/» 
ged on my boots, thinking the while 'H wf*. ***£ ¥&!&*&> n «t a l **^*IS: 
what I should do. My first impulse l f o r t n l f « * _ ^ t f * ? l ' I ^ W ^ H ? ! 4 * ^ 
was to rush to the telegraph 
Then, with dismay 
it was shut for the 
and that the postmaster 
train to the large town Oi *• , »u U ^ - - - ^ 7 ^ ^ —;-- --.-'ir'^"~'"^v*: 
five miles off, where be lived, leaving M * * M•?*°iSJ1^

l^,wa UK * ' H 
the office for the night in the charge *« e maitt**»^%!Ja*»ine« r v 
of a caretaker and returning by an " • nni,ll,iiî l̂̂ >ruĵ .ciir,l, n^jm , <• ^ u,. 
early train the next morning. $ * H/snd u>a»?& Sitnjn^: ,-? ^ 

It was impossible to telegraph, then No nidre «ir|i^i#lftiratjK>ft W ^ M M ^ - ^ 
,1 thought of going to the police (there m&tm^--%1^ilm\em^m^$tlmmi 

were just two constables and a ser- recent T M c ^ * * $ i l ^ar cant peS|K3f] 
geaht In our little town), but what than that ajforded ny the dfflt?lal> 
could they do more than I? Country turns recently i i | i # , accof4toir,* m 
poliee are proverbial for the leisurely which the ftttiifeef ••<Wf prlsoflens taken 
"routine" manner In which they set by the ***al Wfflm Intonated to two 
atKtut an inquiry, and it would nevei buadred mn-^$m, irntte JB the Greek 
do to trust to them. I was la despair, hoapliala #u$J&& B|hwpn»'hout the 
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JMWi , f *y , 

_ IK a W < J T 3 P V , $/ 
1̂ 11 frsies and dtpeii l»«»a* fr< 

a. a* a, .Stetwe wt 
Attesyr_Bo,tc*. N.w Yo „ 
Palls, CI»nU*d, ^JWire^, 
Lewi. aadaUiioieti sslL ~ 

XaAV* QQtm MSMtf 

-"pjto A. M,—Local fCxpresf, ^ 

*t*ioj h, Mi-timm* 
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^IsSie i 

sa-̂ BBsi l ^ ^ M s a ^ ^ 

tMtf^¥sfiee0Ml 
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eot^CerieiaX; 
>, - *• ** » a»a"ar' 

!la^-A|**i#fim 
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IWrn 

mm 

$cafM JWM* Wm ****> * 
M 

out 
Madly r threw on a y hat aad»ruehed ^t&P>1ih m'«pf single Oreek sol-

I ran In a mechanical, way to tho ftet treated. $ £ , £ wtoer, bayonet or 
post office. Of course it was m»tt and Jnhce, 
if I had aroused the caretaker he could •<&•«•«•-ml 
not have wired. Besiden, all our wires <be explosi 
went first to F , and, as J have said, *»»t to> * 

<&t Injuries being < 
M^ g«j«ta or by 

v , „ t „ . « w * - » - « « , * „~,vm,~ —— -. — -TWftiP»vfnat tbera 
Iircommunication w u ' s h U otf" afterl wa« W h a l | WSSjtBgmitof • n d «»*« 
o'clock. Then I started for the railway thw W « f ^ M « K l f f l a ** C ! M * 
atatipn. This W*e about half a mile '0,'»itt,'tel* l * i i i i i ^ H i t h J « p s g | i e . 
from the poet olflce and well outside 
the town. Ae I hurried along I thought 
with fresh dismay, that this would al-

..rDiMA^.-,.^ 

S a c e l ? ; p % a ^ i g h ? a S l e s V t n l ^ ^ e a fruitlea. «m£ t v ^ m ^ « j W » 
ng surface. Glass and porcelain ^»*o toSilkinitteterwa»theA8^;E % wb^ couM not saw* 

.by; which* i -nai^.jnetttjonj 

the mall 

e to take 
* g $ ,ld^,|»ree-year^iraiftato^a^ boeae a t 

g ccSiderable dietabee trem ila ahop, 
" noeited tae brftuaat M«a at aeaktlnt 

" * ! • " : 
t£T 

the child ae a 
morning and waa etaaed u; 

tfca of* 

peeial tWeekag* A wHI 
• l y g - -

if/^^l^X'1^;^'^ £ 

Ot «aIM ^ffiteZg®* -$ftw^-v^ 
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